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INSTRUCTIONS: Complete this course using the 1611 KJV Bible. Mark the answer for each question. Give the Chapter and 
Verse where the answer is found. 
 EZRA  

1. In the days of Ezra, the King of Persia was David___ Saul___ Cyrus____......…………………….  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
2. The number of vessels brought back to Jerusalem were 2000___ 9000___ 5400___……...  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
3. The returning congregation numbered 20,000___ 400,000___ 42,360___, plus servants 

 and maids.……………………………………………………..……………………………    (Ch.___Vs.___) 
4. The people gathered together on the 12th___ 7th___ 3rd___ month………………................   (Ch.___Vs.___) 
5. They did___ did not___ keep the Feast of Tabernacles? …………………………………..  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
6. The house was finished in the 12th___ 8th___ 6th___ year of the reign of Darius………..…  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
7. A fast was proclaimed at the River of Babylon___ Euphrates___ Ahava___……………… (Ch.___Vs.___) 
8. The people departed from the River of Ahava on the 1st___ 9th___ 12th___ day of the first 

month…………………………………………………………………………………..……  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
9. The Holy seed worked for___ stole from___ mingled with___ the other people……..……  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
10. When Ezra commanded the congregation to repent, they said we will not___  
 rebuked Ezra___ so we must do___ …………..…………………………………………… (Ch.___Vs.___) 
 NEHEMIAH 
11. Nehemiah was the son of Paul___ Noah___ Hachaliah___ ……………………..…………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
12. Nehemiah asked the King for food___ weapons___ letters to the Governors  
 beyond the river___ ……………………………………………………………………….. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
13. Nehemiah went up by day___ night___ noon___ and viewed the wall……………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
14. 3___ 6___ 2___ men laughed the Jews to scorn……………………………………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
15. The High Priest’s name was Aaron___ Levi___ Elishab___ ………………………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
16. When Sanballet heard the wall was built, he was glad___ sad___ wroth___ ………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
17. The people rebelled___ had a mind to work___ ……………………………………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
18. There was a great feast for___ cry against___ the brethren…………………………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
19. It took 2 years___ 90 days___ 52 days___ to build the wall…………..……………………    (Ch.___Vs.___) 
20. Nehemiah appointed Moses and Joshua___ Hanani and Hananiah___ charge over 

Jerusalem………………………………………………………………………….…………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
21. Ezra read the Book of the Law from 8 AM to 10PM___2 hrs___ morning to mid-

day___…………………………………………………………………………….…………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
22. On the 10th___ 20th___ 24th___ day of the month, Israel fasted with sackcloth upon 

them……………………………………………………………………………………….…  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
23. The people determined to___ not to___ give their daughters and sons onto the people  
 of the land……………………………………………………………………………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
24. All the Levites in the holy city were two hundred fourscore and four___ five___ hundred 

thousand……………………………………………………………………………………..  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
25. At the dedication of the wall of Jerusalem, they sought out the Persians___  
 Egyptians___ Levites___ to offer Thanksgiving…………………………………………… (Ch.___Vs.___) 
26. The Egyptians___ Persians___ Ammonite and Moabite___ were not to come into  
 the congregation of God forever………………………………………….………………… (Ch.___Vs.___) 
 ESTHER 
27. In the days of Esther, King David___ Saul___ Ahasuerus___ reigned……………….……  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
28. Naomi___ Esther___ Vashti___ was Queen to Ahasuerus when we first heard of him……  (Ch.___Vs.___) 



29. In the land of Shushan there was a Jew by the name of Naman___ Aachan___ Mordecai___ (Ch.___Vs.___) 
30. Ruth___  Naomi___ Esther___ was made Queen instead of Vashti………………..………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
31. The King’s servants bowed and reverenced David___ Haman___ Mordecai___.................  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
32. Peter___ James___ Hatach___ came and told Esther the words of Mordecai………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
33. Esther put on her royal apparel and stood in the inner court on the 10th__ 1st__ 3rd__ day… (Ch.___Vs.___) 
34. A gallows of 10 cubits___ 100 cubits___ 50 cubits___ was built to hand Mordecai on……   (Ch.___Vs.___) 
35. Naman rode Solomon___ John___ Mordecai___ on horseback through the streets of the 

city…………………………………………………………………………………………..  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
36. Abram___ Zeresh___ Haman___ hanged on the gallows he built for Mordecai…………..  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
37. Mordecai was next to King David___ King Saul___ King Ahasuerus___ in power………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
 JOB 
38. Job lived in the land of Egypt___ Judea___ Uz___……………………..…………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
39. Job___ Aaron___ Satan___ went forth from the presence of God…………………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
40. Job’s wife___ friend____ son___ unto Job, “Curse God and die.”………………………...   (Ch.___Vs.___) 
41. Job had 12___ 3___9___ friends………………..……………………………………….…  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
42. Job said, “why is life___ light___ given to a man whose way is hid?”……………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
43. Job___ John___ Eliphaz___ said “Remember, I pray thee, who ever perished, being 

innocent?”……………………………………………………………………………….….  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
44. A lion___ tiger___ spirit___ passed before my face; the hair of my flesh stood up……….  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
45. In chapter 12___ 5___ 6___ a verse states “Who giveth rain upon the earth, and waters upon the 

fields.”………………………………………………………………………………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
46. Job___ Eliphaz___ Aser___ said, “Doth the wild ass bray when he hath grass?  Or  
 loweth the ox over his fodder?”…………………………………………………………….  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
47. Eliphaz___ Job___ Bildad___ said, “My days are swifter than a weavers shuttle 
 and are spent without hope.”……………………………………………………………….  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
48. The hypocrite’s hope shall be good___ last awhile___ perish___…………………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
49. Job said, “My days are swifter than sound___ light___ post___.”………..………………. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
50. Job___ Bildad___ Zophar___ said, “Hast thou not poured me out as milk, and  
 curdled me like cheese?”……………………………………………………………………      (Ch.___Vs.___) 
51. Job___ Bildad___ Zophar___ said “In whose hand is the soul of every living thing  
 and the breath of all mankind.”……………………………………………………………      (Ch.___Vs.___) 
52. Give the Bk.____Ch.____Vs.____where Job said “He also shall be my salvation:  
 for a hypocrite shall not come before him.”………………………..………………………   (Ch.___Vs.___) 
53. Where is the scripture found, “But man dieth, and wasteth away: yea, man giveth  
 up the ghost, and where is he?”…………………………………………………………….  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
54. Bildad___ Eliphaz___ Job___ said, “Yea, thou castest off fear, and restrainest  
 prayer before God.”…………………………………………………………………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
55. The Job___ David___ Zophar___ said, “I have heard many such things: miserable  
 comforters are ye all.”…………………….…………………………………………………   (Ch.___Vs.___) 
56. Where do we find the scripture “They shall go down to the bars of the pit, when our 
  rest together is in the dust.”…………………………………………………………………   (Ch.___Vs.___) 
57. Bildad___ Zophar___ Job___ said, “How long will it be ere ye make an end of works?”…  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
58. Who said, “Yea, young children despised me; I arose, and they spake against me.”________ (Ch.___Vs.___) 
59. Where do we find the scripture “He shall suck the poison of asps; the viper’s 
 tongue shall slay him.”………………………..…………………………………………….  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
60. Where do we find the scripture “Shall any teach God knowledge?  Seeing he 



 judgeth those that are high.”……………..………………………………………………….  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
61. Who said, “Oh that I knew where I might find him; that I might come even to his seat!”…. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
62. Finish this verse of scripture: “They turn the needy out of the way: the 

poor____________________________________________________________………….   (Ch.___Vs.___) 
63. Job___Bildad___David___said, “To whom hast thou uttered words?  And whose  
 spirit came from thee?”………….…………………………………………………………..   (Ch.___Vs.___) 
64. Aaron___ David___ Job___ said “My lips shall not seek wickedness, nor my tongue  
 utter deceit.”…………………………………………………………………………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
65. Finish this verse: “He cutteth out rivers among the rocks, and his 

____________________________________________________________________……  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
66. Bildad___Saul___Job___said “Oh that I were in months past, as in the days  
 when God preserved me.”……………….…………………………………………………. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
67. Finish this verse:  “I went mourning without the sun; 

___________________________________________________________________……..  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
68. 1___ 9___ 3___ men ceased to answer Job because he was righteous in His own eyes……  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
69. Finish this verse:  “Mark well, O Job, 

__________________________________________________________________………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
70. Finish this verse:  “That the hypocrite reign not, 

_________________________________________________________________”……….  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
71. Is there a verse that says “Every man may see it; man may behold it afar off.”  True___ 

False___…………………………………………………………………………………….  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
72. God answered Job out of an earthquake___ whirlwind___ …………..…………..…….….  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
73. Then Peter___ John___ Job___ answered God and said, “Behold I am vile;”……………..  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
74. The Lord was glad___ wrathful___ with Eliphaz and his two friends……………….…….  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
75. The Lord cursed___ blessed___ the latter end of Job……………..……………………….  (Ch.___Vs.___) 

 
 
 
 
 
 

If this course has helped you as a Christian or helped you to be saved, share your testimony with us. Return course for 
grading. When grading is completed, the course will be returned to you along with the next course. Complete the eight courses 
covering the Old Testament and receive a certificate of completion. 
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